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NO TROUBLE AROUND

MEREDITH COLLEGE 'P
TAKING KINKS OUT '

OF REVENUE BILL y
WAS HEAVY TASK eptironi

j Eva Uem

NEW HIGHWAY BILL

. ABOUT COMPLETED

(Cantlnaed fross Page One)

PEOPLE OF RALEIGH

V
Oae)(Continued from PageIURGED TO ACARE

or shops. .
confinement n boroea

Long child labor bill for Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o clock. The b:U intro-
duced by Senator Long of Halifax in
ths Senate is ident.cat with the Neal
substitute bill In the House, which got
a favorable report. The Long measure
got a favorable report from the Senate
committee on Manufacturing, but to
make things doubly sure it was passed
over to the Education committee . for
further consideration.

Another Interesting Fight,
Another interesting fight scheduled

to be taken up this week is that over
Senator Warren's bill providing for the
election of members of boards of edu-

cation by ths people. It will La rdry be

He commanded the Topeka in Cuban

the excess profits-rate- s adopted lf the
Senate for the taxable year 1918, with
an ' amendment increasing the seeoad
bracket from sixty per cent to sixty-fiv- e

per cent. The conferees of tha House
insisted upon and the Sei.ate eonferecs
heartily concurred therein, an amend-
ment to tho 1919 rate providing that
where Alt net income of ny corpora- -

waters during the Spanish-America- n

war, and was in pa engagement in
Nip Bay. Admiral Steles is quoted as
saying:, "I .have no special changes in

If They Want Extension, At-

tend Hearing, Plea of S.
Brown Shepherd

CONVINCED CITIZENS

. FAVOR MOVEMENT

To Retailers

Unavoidable raU

in wholeaal price
of White Rock
Water effective to-

morrow, previous

notice, notwith-

standing. Order at
current price to-

day.

White Rock Mineral
Springs Co.

methods in view" out . I will do an i can

The idea of taxing gasoline has been
abandoned, not only because of doubt
as to its constitutionality but also be-

cause this material is used for aiany
purposea besides the operation of au-

tomobiles. . fhe tax on lumber wagons
has been abandoned because of tbs
great difficulty in administering the
law. . j

Womaa Soffrace To Front.
The question of effual suffrage after,

resting quietly during six weeks of the
Oenersl Assembly . will be resurrected
to the point of being a lively issue at s
hearing to be held tomorrow night i
the Senate chamber. The Equal Suf-

frage League. of North Carolina baa
gone on record ai favoring municipal
suffrage and it is doubtless this meas-

ure thst will receive the most consid- -
r

tiorv derived from any contract or eon to keep the academy up Jo ltshigtt
standards and those of the naval serv.
ice." -taken up today but will come np later tracts with the government exeeo-le-

in the week. ' ' lilO.OOO, that part of its income ai ming
The calendars of both" the Senate and from such contracts would be taxed Navy Heajl Telephones President.

The telephone message between SecSays Bill Could Be Amended ths Hons are crowded and will require
retary of the Navy Daniels and PresiTo Admit of An

Early Vote

night sessions almost daily this week
in order to get it cleared. To mure
weeks of the constitutional limit yit

under the 1918 rates. - . -
"The Senate reduced the House rate

on ci"gars, cigarettes and tobacco. The
House conferees accepted practically all
of these reduced Senate rates. A alight

dent Wilson has created intensive in
terest among Washington newspapers

remain-i- n which to dj6usiness end and public. The Washington Tunes this
afternoon gives tho exact message as

eraiion.

Night Watchman Says That
Aside From Chicken Steal-

ing, All s Well

J.'K. Pulley, the night watchman at
Meredith College baa bees muck dis-

turbed by rumors to the effeet that
tbert was considerable disturbance i

that seetor. twme two weeks ago he

arrested two boys.th.ere that had bcn
eauHing trout l and few Bights ago

there was shooting.
Following is hi, comniuni.'atioh to

The News and Observer:.
"I wih to say in regard to the

rumors of the Meredith College night
watchman haying trouble with people

that there is little or no rause for
trouble here. J find the eollege is

made up of the very quietest
you Hi; ladies the Mat affords and 1

with to explain in my njvn behalf that
the arrest I have made here was only

a matter of disorderly eonduet on, the
street and a rutin'. I the premises by
rough iirrks'wbu loiter around every

nher.! looking for trouble.
'Iu regard to the Shooting 1 hear so

murh about: the man 1 shut here was

nuly depriving the chicken loop uf iti
contents, and breaking up the night's
ret of its inhabitant. I truly hope

tli" will be sufficient to eorrert all
iiuvinderstanding."

To core Habitaal Constipation
Take "LAX It H WITH PKPNIS" for
two" or three week. A Uiuid Tonic

l'li.isant yto Take. .Vi.-- . It
Regulates.

MEREDITH FACULTY
CONCERT TONIGHT

conveyed by Secretary Daniels to tho
there are many important measures to j increase was made iu the " tax on
be taken up. It. wjjf be a busy timo cigarstttes. Ths .conference raised that
for the legislators rate from 12.90 to $3.00 a thousand." ;

AAiionrsSiu niion
'

Photos f Miaaes Overman.
resident liv wireless yesterday., ilero

it is: "Mr. President,.. you will receive
a great welcome when you arrive inwiisuntaa in rsuan Tha Washington Pott today carries

photographs of Miu Kathryn and. MissIN ITS FINAL WEEK
Grace Overman, daughters of Senator

(Continued from Page One) and Mrs. Lee 8. Overman, who will be
married at a double weedding in Salie- -

FRENCH BARK SUNK;

16 OF CREW PERISH
Railroad bury the latter part of April. Missantee ; $730,000,000 for the

Administration, ths bond bill, the post Kathryn Overman has become engaged

At 7:30 tonight at the Wake county

courthouse the House committee on

Counties Cits, Towns and Townships

will, rehear Hi matter of the proposed

extension of the limits of tho rity of

Kaleigh so an tu take in Camerun l'ark.

Tha question was heard serul days

ago by the.ronimittee who reported un-

favorably the bill providing for ex-

tension.
Representative 8. llronn Shepherd,

who wa responsible for the nhe'irii'g

of the question, 'said his purpoe ks to

correct the mistaken impression that

tha people of Kaleigh were But behind

the movement. Mr. l admitted
that the conditions at the tint hearing
seemed to irtdi.'atcvtbal there 'was not

murh eiitiiiieiit in Kaleigh for the rx- -

to Gilbert Foster Hambley of Salisbury,
and Alias Grace to E. H. Snow of

In view of the almost rerlain proba-
bility of Congress adopting the pro-
posed Federal amendment within the
next year, many friends of equal suf-

frage in North Carolina doubt the wis-
dom of introducing any suffrage legis-

lation at this time. Tbey point out that
the General Assembly is equally certain
to be called in extra session next year
and if the Federal amendment is adopt-
ed before that time, tho, General As-

sembly could ratify it then.
The Situation At Present.

Certainly it would be unwise to sub-

mit a constitutional amendment to the
people of North Carolina which could
not be voted on until the next general
election in 19110, if Congress should
adopt tho proposed amendment, which
ran be ratified by the General Assem-

bly iff xt year. On the other hand'many
of the legislators are . constitutionally
opposed to taking such radical step

office appropriation measure, the sundry
civil bill with $660,000,000 for the Ship-

ping Board, the measure appropriating Greensboro.
$13,000,000 for hospitals, the legislative, The Navy Department has approved

Cost on. The destroyers and the aircraft
and the Denver will meet you. Mayor
Peters and Admiral Wood havo made
all arrangements.

"See you Tuesday. Great welcome in
Washington. Goodbye." v

Commander Percy W. Foote of North
Wilkesboro, N. C, personul aide to tbs
secretary, assisted in making the me-

chanical arrangements for the message.
THe modern-da- y wonder inspired the

Washington Star to editorialize as fol-

lows today:
"Secretary Daniels telephoned com-

munication with the President yesterday
vfuilev the steamer bringing the Chief
Executive was 800 miles at sea is but a
new token, of theyonders that have
developed within a very short time.
Wireless telephony is not especially
novel now, for it has been practically

executive and judicial salary budget awartl!1 ttf iniiviiuala to the segregate
ana tne measure invalidating ftf .ot.wo . mjim sous re feet of

Vessel Sent to Bottom in Colli-

sion with Norwegian Freight-

er Off Virginia Coast

New York, Feb. 23. The French

bark Helene was aunk early yesterday
morning 'in a collision with the Nor-

wegian freighter Oansfjord off Winter

Quarter Light, Va., and aiiteen of her
ercw perished. Eighteen mrjivors In-

cluding hr skipper, Captain Mala- -

000,000 of informal war contracts. land comma: lercd for the war time
extension of the Wsshington Navy

Yard. Several new buildings were con

Doubt is expressed regarding possi-

bility of disposing of the army and
navy appropriation bills, measures for
oil, gas and jrater-pow- er development;
prohibitory legislation, the new sedition

structed on the land. E. B. Preston of
Charlotte, N. C, was chairman cf the
board of appraisers as appointed bylc thought tho reverse was bill, the rivers and harbors' appropria-

tion measure, the bill providing for,, the Secretary Darnels.without submitting it to the people.lAA.siir. brauglU nere toitay.
Changes At Nsval Academy. in communication

mm , im wryUijU.MtikJhklAiuii stn.ve fn" BJra t sfrrihW
excusable sahl" , , night "Witt 'iry.TM--

mav be secured bv request at the ofllce bound from 4tallimore to Ilanles was

loaded rbicf ly with iteel and went
suffrage plan and wiH vote for it when
the bill comes tip. They have crossedof the president, it was announced appropriation in connection wnn me credited Admiral Archibald Scales m a

Colombian treaty, general railroad lc(ri- - j special dispatch to the Washington Stardown like a plummet. the Rubicon and stand on solid ground.

stances and some nan etjirca-e- u ivmi;
uatioii.

YcryTciv Kaleigh people were present
at the first hearing, and the Cameron

l'ark people tvero largely reprcsrnled
The Norwegian, from Cabanas, Culia, lation,. lanor nt unemployment, inetmiar Admiral Scales is a brother ofThe recital will be of three compo- -

to a ship 800 miles out at sea its never-
theless a marvel.

''Wireless telephony is of course sub-

ject to being overheard, though it has
the same degree of protection that the

for New York, register! only 10H7 tons public buildings bill, the woman sufra, representing the music of the mid
Soma "Eelectloa Reforms."

The Republicans have after much
program ... of1rtrttreeittwiT'Hsv-"W- l 'or the wil frage resolution, immigration .

wf "the meat industry,nig ess4. 'fffllerw iieless-faavt- iwdiri4tti-v44iTttw.- ;Itaud.T, 1T14- -I W. proposed - legislation fur"reform. , of f.

The collision occurred at S a. m. dur civil" pensions arid terminating governThe concert will start at H:M p. m.
ing heavv weather, ine uansrjoras ment control of telephone, telegraph

and other wire systems.WILSON SPENDS NIGHT

Senator Alfred M. Scales, of Greens-
boro, and has just assumed the

" f "th rnava1-hrstit- ttf l

Scales is a native of North
Carolina and was appointed to the acad-

emy from the Tar Heel State. He was
graduated from the institution in 1887,

and twice served in the capacity of in-

structor in maibematics and "meiiliSB!cT.'

During the Russia-Kore- a trouble la
1R;6 he commanded a landing party

steering gear had become disabled and
although sho reversed her propeller!
"frrit apeed'asteTif-whe- n the lldeae. KENTUCKY MAN WILL TAKE

" JOHNSON" MEMORIAL Pl'LPIT
.0N5HlP4NB0STOJ..JAY

(Continued frujw Cage (Inel

a ecrtain degree of aecrecy is possible.
Yet much ground remains to be covered
before conversations by wireless aro
rendered entirely private."

Hoax "Lettu: should only be served
when it is young." Joax "Yes, ro young
that you have to wash and dress' It."

loomed up out of the night she crashed
headon into the French mark ' Star
board quarters tearing a big hole,

through which water poured swiftly.ug the destroyer escort bury itself which protected the Korean emperor.
plunging about in the heavy

There a a livi'ty' epidenne of gripie

elections" in North Carolina whie hthey
think will effectually keep the Demo-

crats from", ''stealing" votes. Two of
their bills, have beed introduced, an- -

WeTlr itnr'tOTgoritr-tedar.'"'Mb-,-othe-

will await "the " attitude of a
te'meMte'1'giitatiii'-.--- thoar al-

ready in before it is put in. -

representative Brownlow Jackson
will send in a bill today providing for
the Australian ballot system with some
modifications. Representative Jackson
seems to be actuated by the highest
motives in sending in this measure and
points to its excellent results In his
home county of Henderson as abound-a- nt

reason why if should be adopted all
over North Carolina.

Of the Same Wind.
Representative Jackson likewise sub-

mits the beneficial results attained in

and Spanish influenza on the ship.

Johnson Memorial Baptist church has
extended a unanimous call to the Rev.
O. B. Mitchell of North Fork. Kentucky.
Rev. Mitchell is a graduate of Wake
Forest College and also of Louisville
Seminary. He hopes to take up tse
work here April 1.

ENSIGN SKEbTON'S FATHER
DIES FROM Al'TO ACCIDENT

Captain Maisoneuve immediately or-

dered two life boats launched, one on
each aide but' the Helene heeled so

quickly to starboard that the port boat
rolled down her side spilling 18 men
into the sea.-Th- starboard, containing
Hie rantaiii and 13 men cut free of the

OraiC GOflSIiPATiON

thoroughness ami mluterr.i a gow
s'zed crowd. Dr. W. A. Withers, v ie
president of the Mute College, i m- of

'the lenders, la the uiovenieut hi W

XJl..biU.ltmia,ssiHgi had hi.e!!J.
rfla'nil - eiapnr4 Us u v.ttn

that of the sympathizers with the city's
extension program, the comparison b.-i-

(piite to the advantage of the out-

siders.
Mr. Shepherd expressed i oiilidcnre

that tho eonunittee when it found the
real sentiments of the people would de-ei-

to stand by the Wake comity repre-

sentatives, both he und Itepresei tative
Sawyer having contended vigorously for
eiteusion.

Mr. Shepherd uid that he knew of
no reason why, if the Cameron Park
citizens should come in, they should uot
be permitted to vote in tho coming
election. Ho felt suro that such an
amendment to the bill would be per

' feetly satisfactory to all concerned in

eitens'nn he said.
lie thought also tluit if the committee

many of the attaches of the party le-ii'- g

confined to their staterooms or the
ship's hospital for the entire voyage.

IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURENone of the principal however, na
toe H of yu never aan keep wsll. If you wake with a

mouth, coated tenaue, perhaps headache, yeur liver Is torplcdavit ropes just in time to escape being
dragwed. down by the rapidly sinking A torpid liverffected.

The resident's speech here tomorrow ranaea tn wnoie system, produce ayspepsia, cosiivenvts ana piles, mere
Is ne Ixtttr remedy for theee disorder than DR. TUTT'a LIVE") PILLS.
Try them Just anc and be eternally convinced. For ssl by all druggists.i evpe. ted to be merely in the ra'arr ship and later picked up two men who

had to the overturned port boat.f an acknowledgment of a welcome
The tiainfjord also launched a boat but Or. Tlsflfs Uxmv Pillsliuine, a ibscuson uf the

pence conference and in work for the
meetings with the eongressionnl leaders.

the sixteen other sailors had gone
down. liuncombe anil Madison counties and it

Word was received by wire yesterdsy
of the death' of the father of Ensign
W. J. Skelton, State recruiting officer
for the United States navy. Mr. Skel-

ton was injured in an auto accident ten
days, ago, and Friday Ensign Skelton
received word that his father, who lives
in Dayton, wanted to see him. He left
at once. His father died Saturday
noon.

TO PROTECT HOLDERS OF
is only fair to him to say that manjr
Democrats in those counties agree with
him though for a different reason. They
aver that it has helped to carry the

CRl'ISERS ANI TRANSPORTS
:maMW ITH I.SM TROOl'H DOCK MEXICAN SECURITIES

New York, Feb. 2:1. The Vnitedfelt that it would make the bill more Tenth District for the Democrats .be
Htates er u r Montnaa and Kansas audlogical to provide for extension to the cause It leaves ths venule dubosscd.
the transports West llyifeo and Artemisnorth that could lie arrsngeit tuongh Representative Jaefson' might llso

have Dointed to New Hanover as adiK'kec' here today with .l,:iw troops.owing to the nature of the territory the
The voyages were stormy and the Kan
a put in t Hermmla for coal.

gain in population would be so sum
as hardly to justify eatinsinn nortli

county that has the Australian system
without any modifications and ho could

WANTED MC8IC TEACHER BY

high school; good town; good salary;
probably permanent. Address Music,
earo News and Observer. ItThe Kansas brought U'l" orticera andHe whs airuinst oxteiisio. that would

Office Supplies
for the New Year

JAS. E. THIEM
Bell Phone 135

have said that it is highly satisfactory
down there and the people have notake in only vacant Innd. men, rumpr.sinif the 1 1 fit la engineer reg

iment and headquarter motor butRepresentative Shepherd urges a full
tnlion, ' heailqiimlers horse liuttalioii.

idea of going bark to any other ays
tern.

Not Yet i nsnlmous.
attendance of llule.igh people tun ght at

International Committee of U.

S., English And French
Bankers Formed

New York, Feb. 2.1. The organiia-- t
ion of an international committee of

t unity bai '.ers, ten from the Vnited
Stales and I. e each from Kughind and
FraJUMU .fcjtoi. .tb. purpose of protecting
the 'holders of the evenrifies of the
Mexican republic and of the various

li-- cs of Mexico, and generally
ueh otlirr enterprise! as have their

lie.. I of action in Mexico," was an-

nounced here today by J. P. Morgan
and Company.

headquarters mnUul detach nieut and
eompnnie; A,-H- i C and A t the lltith " While IHh good points mentioned

... the ,uurUiouati Ji earing. . JJe. J.'eUeves
that the people of the city want ex-

tension but are merely so absorbed in
other things that they have given the

ainmuiiitimi train.
The .Muiitnnu bnuight companies Y. RALEIGH, N. CUS Fayettevllle Street :

Y ami (1 of the lltith ammunition train,
the lIHtli nincliine gun battalion, the
:)2nd trench mortar Lsttery and casual

question little thought and less time.
He feels that tlm niifnuirublc report
given by the conimiltie tli other day

may be true and Representative Jnfksl
sou may be actuated by the highest
and purest motives of good citizouship,
this should not be construed to mean
that tho Democrats are going' to fall
over themselves in adopting it. They
ca npoint to many reasons why they
don', want it in many counties, not- -

ably thej fact that it will require an in- -
creased expense in buying booths and

Will arouse sentiment and that nun the
' outlook I good for a- reversal of t lie Vjw 't'tloiiginal decision. He is h.niM'lf tlmr

rompnnies iul t'JUl- -a total of il

nieu.
The Wct I'urfce brought X casual

oflircrs an I men und the Artemis l!o

rasoal ofli" ers.
The Kt. lie. V. A. tiueery, Protestant

F.pi.v iU'Bp I iU..p of Siiath Carolina, re-

turned on the Montana. He was in the
Y. M. C. A. service overseas.

oughly convinced of the wisdom and
the justice of extension and is prepared

The committee will be prepared, the
statement of the Morgan firm said, "to
take such further steps as may seem
wise in order to afford counsel and aid
to investors who 'hold interests in
Mciico." J. r. Morgan la chairman of
the committee.

other fixtures tnd in addition will re- -

quire more time to vote. They eontend
In fight the matter to the but d till if
Uic people will indicate that they are
pving him support.

Every Cent You Spend Foolishly Is

Banked By Someone
Why Not Bank It Yourself? It Is Your Money, SaTe It

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
Wl WILL HELP YOU SAVE.

Mechanics Savings Bank

that this is unnecessary in a county,
for Instance, that is overwhelmingly
Democratic or likewise in a county that)
is overwhelmingly Republican.

There are several modifications in
Representative Jackson's bill though it
provides the essential features of sec- -

recy in casting ballots. It provides that
If a voter is enable to fill out bis bal-- .
lot properly that he may call in one of '

the judges of the election who shsll ;

call in another of the opposite party j

to watch him fill out the ballot for the
voter. Both shoultHnrTWorn to secrecy,
however. '

TheEYeOfi
I The Coffee j

Those who .arewise
these days .are
seeing not only
betterhealth,but
Economy in a

THE DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

Motor Serycie .Co.
of Haleigh, Ins.

24,000 SQUARE FEET

H. RoyFuhel : : G E. Booker

i :

i

j

Change omCqf

A Medal is a
Recognition of

Merit Boone't

De Luxe Label is a

Surety of v

Super-Excellen- ce

"Prove nil things hold fast
to "that-'Whic- h- is-- good"
pertains to Clothes, Shoes, '

Hats and Furnishings with
greater-intensi- ty than
ever before.

Would Inspect Books.

Representative Herring, of Sampson,
has a hill in soak that be will spring on
the (iencrnl Assembly before long, but
he isn't sure just yet the form it will
take. He knows what be wants hut he
liu't sure ss to the method to follow.
It is for inspection of registration books
so ss to insure that they will not be
paddod.

He confesses to patinlity for the
plan of the board of registry, used in
Near-York- -; bnMhinW this may b too ;

advanced to spring on a North Carolina
General Assembly. In tbs Empire
State ths registrar and the judges of
elections meet and canvass the registra-
tion books before each election. They
prepare a list of ligibls voters from
the books which is posted at the voting
booth fur public inspect ioa. If for any
reason a person entitled to vote has his
name omitted, lie is given a bearing

mm
and if his claim1 is valid, his name is

Under Hew Management
"Well dons" is an accomplished
fact when yon sea one of Joone's
De Luxe Labels on an art:elelt
stands for "Better 8rvlee," "Bet-

ter Wear," "Better Valne."

"COME AND SEE"
it all we ask

You'll get into the happy satisfied

put on.
Representative Herring feels, how-

ever, that probably tbd most feasible
plan in this State t.ill be to a judge
icprescutlng the minority party present
on the dafs of registration to see thst
only legitimate voters are registered by
the registrar.

Will This Scheme Work
Senator Sisk has introduced a bill In

the Senate amending the. absentee vot-
ing law to cnf rm t Republican de-- .

rrands while Representative Williams

Neither the war nor pre-w- ar

conditions have asyet increas-
ed the price of POSTUM CEREAL
or Instant Postum .

POSTUM --both forms --has always
been ecqnomical.Besides,it con-
tains no'caffeine' or any other
harmful .gub.stancq .

POSTUM is good for the health
--the deUgKt ofyoung and old-b- xi

economic,nourisninrf. deli-
cious beverage.. Every day
"There's aReason"forPostum.

We Want Your Laundry

GIVE US A TRIAU
Jire.nxof Boons Boosters as these

l as introduced one la the, HoTTteTrmilhr- R-

Kuppenheimcr, Stem Hloch, and
other Biskes beat this label as
well as Edwin Crspp and Flor-shei- ra

Shoes, Manhattan
It spoils success and happiness for
you. t

ir.g tha present law. There Is method
in this procedure, as the Republicans
thereby plan to plac the Democrats in

hole, if possible.1 The Republicans
liars already condemned the" present
lew aud they now ask ths Democrats
either to amend it so as to prevent
abuses, which it is claimed bare been
remmitted, or else to abolish it en-

tirely. The Republicans admit the
principle is just, but rlaim.it it the
abuses they want t remedy.

Child Ubor Legislation.
The House is dae to take ap the Nenl

Model LaundnC.R. BOONE
"Coed Qaallty Bpetla What

Baoaa Sella" '

Oa Utia OathUr. Raleigh N. C

PHONE 74

OFFICE ItT W. Martin St. . r. DICKSON, Manager.child labor bill as a special order to
morrow whils tha Education committee
of the Senate has set a bearing oa the .WtSf


